Activity Flyer

Troop 97

Mt Cardigan Winter Expedition
Friday 1/25/19-Sunday 1/27/19
Meet at Lodge Friday Night
AMC Cardigan Lodge, 774 Shem Valley Rd, Alexandria NH
$121 per person / Sat. Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner/Sunday
Breakfast included / Check to Mr. Steingart
Activity/Trip Coordinator PLC with Mr. Olson
Deadline to Register Wednesday 12/19
Class A
Class B
None
Uniform
Name of Activity
Date (s)
Departure Place
Trip/Activity Location
**Cost per Person

Text: (explain trip or activity)
Located in the Heart of the NH Lake Region, Mt Cardigan rises out of the Shem Valley as a
beacon for outdoor lovers. The area is a paradise for snowboarding, hiking, snow shelter building,
sledding, back country skiing and other winter adventures. There are opportunities for day hikes
past frozen waterfalls and ponds thru this 1200 acre reservation owned by the Appalachian
Mountain Conference (AMC).
Cardigan Lodge, situated at the base of Mt Cardigan, features plenty of comfortable rooms, a
large kitchen, dining room and common area with fireplace. A smaller group will be backpacking
to the top of Mt Cardigan and will stay overnight in the High Cabin shelter just below the tree line.
This is a popular trip so make sure you register early! Limited spots!

Equipment / Gear Required:
Special Notes / Handling

High Cabin: Poles/Spikes/Winter Camping Gear/Attire a Must
Cardigan Lodge: Cabin Camping Gear, Winter Attire a Must

The Registration Form must be received and paid for by the deadline date.
If a departure date/time/place is designated above please be on time, as the group will
depart promptly at the time indicated.

Troop Policy Reminder
Electronic Gaming devices are not allowed to be brought on trips by any scout.
Cell phones may be possessed by a scout but may not be used except in an emergency situation or by permission of an
adult leader.

